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- 4 STAR OFFICE. June 4.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market
steady: at 85 cents per gallon. . Sales at

Memorial Say Celebration A Monument

CHICAGO MARKET REVIEW. .

Fluctuations in Prioos of Grain and
.'Provisions. ..:

? By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Chicago, June 10,-J- he corn pit was
the centre of attraction on the Board of .

Trade to-da- y, and peculators from
other pits flocked to that point to take
a hand in the proceedings. JThere was
a big" slump in prices in the early trad-
ing, ; followed by partial, recovery.
Wheat was dull, with nothing of im

to the Dead of the Confederacy
veiled The Procession Address by Gen.
Bradley T. Johnson, Etc.

By Telegraph to the Morning Stat

Aotresa U as Full ofEooen-lIuwTnoroMonLM- id.

"
.

..ial correspondent of the
iWisco Examiner accompa-Prf- h

Bernhardt
hich point he writes: No

Wv,h the Monowai passed

quotations.
.ROSIN-Mar-ket steady at $1 17&

$122 forper bbl. for Strained andFredericksburg, June 10. The

" ley, the Iriah Commander.
Chicago Post. '

' Gen. Wolseley, now in command
of the British forces in Ireland, is, as
Wellington was, a native of the tu-
multuous and explosive island. Very
few men in his position and of his
age he is not yet 58 have had so
many experiences and narrow
escapes. He is a soldier through
and through, and one the very best,
it is thought, England has-ha-d.

The son of Maj. J. G. Wolseley,
of the Twentyrfifth regiment of foot,
he entered hisj profession as ensign
at the age of 18 and was rapidly pro-
moted. During his first campaign-
ing, irfBurmah, he and a brother offi-
cer were shot down at the head of a

Poah Claims of the Iriah ' Heixs.
Washington Star. ,

Some of the most startling disclo-
sures ever made in relation'to any of
the seemingly endless litigation over
A. T. Stewart's millions are promised
in relation to the suit brought by the
Irish claimants to recover their al-
leged portion of the dead man's for-
tune. .These disclosures were sum-
med up yesterday in the announce-
ment that a syndicate, composed of
men in New York city and Boston,
has been formed for the purpose of
pushing the claims of the Irish
claimants, and that the members of
the syndicate will bear all the ex-
penses of the litigation merelv as a

Good Strained. '
: jj ,

TAR. Firm at $1 50 per bbl.K'.i,- - nolden Gate than Mme. of
town is profusely decorated to-d- ay with
bunting and Confederate and NationalLflffa .v j 1

u cet UP a war uxiuv--c m u,
i"31 t. . a nance of iov. flags in honor of Memorial Day and the

Artftl iffOlu" --. Prsn ho1 tnit. unveiling of the Confederate statue.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT !

Of Stocks, Beeeipts and Exports of Cotton
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, June 5. The following
is the comparative cotton statement for
the week ending this date:

- ,
"

1891 1890 .

Net receipts at all :
' '

United States ports : ' r

during the week. . . 80,651 4,808
Total receipts to this

date 6,769,732 5,737,021
Exports for the week 49,099 22,868
Total exports to this

date. 4,744,965
Stock in all United;

States ports 877,638 158,145
Stock at all interior

towns............. 51,004 ....
Stock in Liverpool.. 1,200,000 , "American afloat for - -

' Great Britain. 7. . . 70.000

; W. J. Purrose. editor of the Butte
City Morning Journal and member of
the Montana Legislature, was shot dead
early yesterday morning, near his home.
He was found dead on the sidewalk.
There is no trace of the murderer.

a--s-
-

Savannah, June 10. Spirits turpen-
tine quiet at 85 cents. Rosin firm;
good strained $1 251 80.

Charleston, Iune 10. Spirits tur-
pentine steady at 85 cents. Rosin firm;

ng;n list cabin to Bern-- - Thousands of visitors are in attendance,
fc ,nd had had it upholstered

.. 4 By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washington, June 10. A delega-
tion of about seventy persons, repre-
senting all the Southern States, waited
on President "

Harrison this morning
and invited him to attend the Exposi-

tion to be held at Raleigh, N. C, in
October and November next. The
party was headed by Senator Ransom,
of N; C and Mr. Patrick Walsh, of
Augusta, Ga., ' and included Mayor
Badger, of Raleigh;Col. A. B. Andrews,
ot Richmond; Major R. S. Tucker," CoL
Burgwyn, and representatives of nearly
all the leading Southern cities. f -

Governor Holt, of North Carolina, in-

tended to be with the party, but. was
not able to come.

The President received them in the
Cabinet room. Senator Ransom made
an eloquent address, inviting the Presi-
dent to Raleigh, and assuring him of a
warm and hospitable welcome.

The President,, in reply, thanked them
for the cordiality and impressiveness of
their invitation, and said it was very
gratifying to him to feel that they had
come so far for such a purpose. Their
invitation called for serious considera-
tion on his part, but he could not now

280 5s., with sales at quotations.
. CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at (2 40 for Vir-
gin and Yellow Dip and $1 40 for Hard.

COTTON Nominal. Quotations
the Produce Exchange were
Ordinary 5 cts $ lb
Good Ordinary 6 15-- 16 " ".
Low Middling.,:.,.. 7 11-- 16 " '

including a number of Confederate
Camps.".,.: f'..; .":: ;v.:h; ..rJ-arpete- with" a sott and

. ilrnrt. and the excitable About 3 oclock the line of procession
.P - .flpntintf a Ax seul to was formed and marched through the

h

appriciation
J of the compli,-- storming party. His companion bled principal streets to the cemetery, where

3.000 Confederates are buried, amidI her
oaeatn in a tew minutes., and his Middling. .... ; ..... . BMcheers from the throng which lined thefat

portance doing until near the close,
when business picked up a little. Price
ranges were confined to extremely nar-
row limits during most of the session.
Operators were inclined to hold off for
the government crop report, due at 4
o'clock in J the afternoon. July opened
at 98Kcj sold off to '98JCC, .fluctuated
for a long time between 98c and 98KC,
then when the bull news began to have
its effected vaftced to 981c, with possi-
bly a sale or two at 99c, and closed at
98c, or c above yesterday's close.

Corn opened at 58Js58)c for July,
against 58c at. the close yesterday, on
account ot light receipts over night, but
the advance did not hold. There were
reports of fine growing rains in the corn
belt. There was very little demand and
nearly everybody seejned to have some
to sell and the market immediately
took the down grade. It was not long
before a drop was made to 569c. As

route.the boxes ,4to arrive was
which the.great tragedi- - The procession, which was under the

L.,tnwpd unusual attention. direction , pf Grand Commander Wra.
,oodefl4id was perforated, and
"...jnr m several of the

P. Smith, and marshals, comprised car-
riages containing members of the Ladies'

speculation, hoping to be
pensed should the contest be success-
ful? Further, it was said that the
syndicate has been seUing stock at
the rate of $1,500 for every $50,000
that may be recovered if the will is
broken. ; That is for every $1500
put up by the speculators $50,000
will come back to them if the will is
broken. f v

Counsel for ex-Jud- ge Hilton are
authority for these startling an-

nouncements, and they say that on
Friday next they will disclose to

.l. lnicuw. " 7 Memorial Association and distinguished

life was saved almost miraculously
after months of extreme suffering.
In the Crimea, when he was 21, he
was several times wounded.

In the trenches before Sebastopol
he was knocked, down by a solid
shot striking near him, and rendered
senseless," while those - about him
were instantly killed. He was picked
up for dead with wounds all over his
body. The. surgeons abandoned
hope; but he did n'ot, and to his de

guests, bands ot music, uniformed Con-
federate veterans, sons of veterans, theIn anoincr uwc "- - v.vyc.- -

Us.
crawled ana wnggiea in Fire Department and civic organiza

auarters, ana me i; enure tions. .tro

Good Middling. "9 i

STAROFFICE. June 5.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Mark- et

opened dull at 35 cents per gallon, with
small kales. Later, sales were made at
84;eents. Ji ,

ROSIN Market steady at $1
per bbl. for Strained and $1 22 for
Good Strained. .

"'

TAR. Firm at $1 50 per bbl. of 280
Ebs., with sales at quotations. I.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 40 for Vir-

gin and Yellow, Dip and $1 40 for
Hard.

COTTON. Nominal Quotations at

in tact, uiauucaicu tucU?ene:
tell what he would be able to do at the
time of the Exposition. He said he
knew he would be received with kindand concern atUt uneasiness

good strained 91 av.

NOT ONE S0EE NOW.

Services at the cemetery were opened
with prayer by Rev. I. W. Couler, of the
Methodist Church, and then Gen. Brad-
ley T. Johnson, orator of the day, de-
livered the unveiling address, which

of base and the confu- -
change

the decline went on, long corn began to
come 'out, and for a time the market
seemed demoralized. Reports from the
interior were to the effect that a large
amount of corn was being loaded for

P01 U Wolf ,nH afW,f. nfT mCAl-CU-l uwavu . a vw

Judge Lacombe in the United States
Circuit Court the gigantiG - con-
spiracy on the part of the syndicate.
They also say that William P. Smith,
formerly Mrs. Stewart's- - coachman

the luxurious street grown
steamer rig, .the trageaienne Baby Afflicted with Bad Sores and

Eruptions. No Belief. Permanently
Cored toy ttlie Cutlenra.produce the gun which she had and; a beneficiary by her will to , the

extent of about $60,000, is inScollu- -
. . .i t ; r i

the Produce Exchange were
Lionof idle passengers ana sur- - Ordinary.

termination and fortitude he owed
his final recovery, with the loss of an
eye. A regular war dog, he has
fought wherever there has been a
chance in Asia and Africa. He is
believed by the common soldier to
bear a charmed life, and his name is
indtssolubly connected with victory.

Soldiership aside, he1 has various
accomplishments, having written,
besides military works, a clever nov-
el, "Marley Castle," and is regarded
socially as delightful. The Irish
account, of course, for his many tal-
ents by the' fact of his nativity.

cts $ ftsum witn uie memDers or tne synai
cate in the conspiracy.. - v

5
6 15-- 16

7 11-- 16

9

strode to tne siero oi me vessel
Good Ordinary...
Low Middling . . .
Middling....
Good Middling...

- Good Iiooks. ' :prepared. to slay some of the
followed the steamer. Good looks are more than skin deeo.

depending upon a healthy condition of

Daring the summer of 1889 mv eighteen months'
old infant was so afflicted with eruptions that ordi
nary domestic remedies failed to give any relief. On
his nips would often appear the seeming track of a
little wire-lik- e worm, and on other parts of his body
had sores cyme and remained till I procured the Ctm-cur- a

Remedies. For some time I used the soap and
salve without a blood medicine, but they did not do
so well as when all were used together. It has cow
been nearly a year sine the eruption was healed, and
I very much feared it would return with the warm;
weather of this year, but the summer is passed and
not one sore has appeared on him.

Mrs. A. M. WALKER, .

CarsonviUe, Ga.

Stormy weather broke on the morn- - STAR OFFICE, June 6.

ness, as he had recently had conclusive
evidence on that point. .He regretted
that it was not his privilege to pass
through North Carolina on bis recent
trip.' He continued, "Np; I cannot pro-
mise at this .time. Indeed, I am very
chary about promises. Public men
have been severely criticised for making
Eromtses they could not perform, and I

it a strict rule not to make a
promise There, is too much doubt
about the future state of public business
for me to anticipate what I may be able
to do. You will bear in mind that Octo-
ber and November are apt to be busy
times with the President in conection
with the assembling of Congress, and in
the' discharge ot my constitutional
duty I must try to enlighten Congress
as to the affairs of the country, - so you
see it will not be easy for me to get
away in the Fall. I am in full sympa-
thy with every movement for the dis-
play pf our magnificent development
and material prosperity in the arts and
Sciences. I will bear your invitation in
blind and will try to arrange my affairs
so as to accept it."

The President's remarks were loudly
applauded. The presentation volume
is a large silver-boun- d and clasped

an tne vital organs, lr tne Liver be in

Chicago, ;and big receipts were looked
for during the next few days and cables
were lower, at the lowest point. Esti-
mates for came in showing
small receipts in sight. Sellers seemed
to have been batted out and as many
shorts who had satisfactory . profit be- -

to cover,- - there .was good reaction
fan selling back to 57. and closing
steady at 57.

Oats were weak, in sympathy with
corn and! July fell from 43c to 42c
early, but rallied with corn and closed at
43c. i

Provisions were weak and lower.
Receipts of hogs heavy and prices lower.
Pork was slumpish and longs were
growing i tired of carrying their heavy
loads. There was no general liquida-
tion, however, and fluctuations were
rather narrow. Compared with yester-
day pork shows a loss of 10c. lard and
ribs 25c,

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

active, you have a Bilious Look, if yourq the tnira aay oui. uern-jt'w- as

up and dancing about full
life and good nature. She was stomach be disordered you have a Dys

peptic Look, and it your Kidneys be at--
futl of pranks as a rcomeatenne WEATHER CROP BULLETIN fected. you have a Pinched Look. Se-

cure good health and you will have good

was in part as follows:
Fellow Confederates, men and women::

For the last twenty years I have been
observing with- - growing wonder the
phenomenon of feeling towards the
actors on the Confederate side. It is a
fact, and a wonderful fact, that the pathos
sentiment' and reverence 'of the war
between the States is concentrated and"
crystahzed about the cause of the Con-
federacy, (a the North to-d- ay no name
thrills human hearts like ' that
pf Lee; no name electrifies peo-
ple like that of Stonewall Jackson;
no flag flashes, no sabre glistens, like
that of Stuart; neither Grant nor Sher-
man, nor Sheridan great and success- -
!ul soldiers of the victorious side have

such an impression on the imagina-
tion or hearts of the people as have the
leaders of the Confederates, who died
in battle or yielded to overwhelming
force when further resistance would
have been criminal. I do not mean to
intimate, for I do not believe, .that the
North has changed its opinion as to the
wisdom of our course. They thought
then, and they think now, it was foolish
to break up the Union, because, first,
the Union was profitable; and second .be-
cause it was impossible before the over-
whelming force for us to succeed. I do
say that the Jdea is clearly pressing it-

self upon the Northern mind that we
tried to avoid war and did not want
war; but that it was brought on, waged
and continued for the purpose of keep

as daring and intrepid as an
iiete. "o nook Pr corner of the iooks. tiectnc tsitters is. tne great al

o has not not Deen visiieo. Dy ner,
r . . i . . i.

For the Week Ending Friday, June 6th,
1881, .

Central .Office, Raleig, N. C.
The of correspondents of

terative and Tonic, acts directly on these
vital organs.. Cures Pimples, Blotches,
Bolls and gives a good complexion, Soldj one darK nigni sne eyen ascenu- -

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market
steady at 84 cents per gallon. Sales
of receipts at quotations.

r6sIN Market steady at $1 17
per bbl for Strained and $1 22 for
Good Strained.

TAR. Firm at $1 50 per bbl. of 280
lbs., with sales at quotations.
, CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 40 for Vir-

gin and Yellow Dip and $1 40 for Hard.
PEANUTS Farmer's stock selling

at 60 to 75 cents per bushel.
COTTON Nominal. Quotations at

the Produce Exchange were

to the crow s nest, mucn against

Sore from Waist Down.
I had three of the best physicians in Paducah, and

they did me no good. I used your Cuticura Reme-
dies, and they have cured me sound and well. I was
sore from my waist-dow- n with eczema. They have'
cured me with no sign of return. I owe-m- life to
Cuticura, for without a doubt, I would have been in
my grave had it not been for your remedies. Allow
me to return my sincerest thanks.

W. H. QUALLS, Paducah, Ky.

at K. K. Bellamy s Drug btore, 50c.
per bottle. , tadvice of officers and captain. 1

in res a man oi greai uerve to
' AnAn i r-- nil i ft.

SPLICING A NERVE.
LBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.but on this occasion quite a

v sea .was running and a A Very Nice Surgieal Operation.
Baltimore Sun. .

ithless-audien- watched her as- -
New

financial.
TfORK, June 10. Evening-exch- ange

quiet and firm "atid withithe strength and agility of SterlingDr. D. Hayes Agnew, assisted byat; pause at the foot of the top- -
several other eminent Philadelphia

jst, then tffrn and descend. She
485J488H. Commercial bills 483
487. Money easy at 23 per cent.,
closing offered at Y per cent. Gov-
ernment securities dull but steadyL.four

physicians, performed the remarka

Cuticura Remedies.
If the thousands of little babies who have been

cured of agonizing, itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
and blotchy skin and scalp diseases could write, what
a host of letters would be received by the proprietors
of the Cuticura Remedies. Few can appreciate the
agony these little ones suffer, and when these great
remedies relieve in a single application the most dis-
tressing eczemas and itching and burning skin diseases,
and point to a speedy and permanent cure, it is posi-
tively inhuman not to use them without a moment's
delay,

sed half way down and support-herse- lf

' with one arm recited a

Ordinary. .L. . . . . .

Good Ordinary . L. .

Low Middling. . i. .

Middling
Good Middling...

5 cts $ lb
.. 6 15-- 16 " "
.. 7 11-- 16 " '
. . 8
. . 9

ble surgical operation in that city

book, 14x23 inches, covers or native
North Carolina pine, pannelled with
natural curled pine, eight panels of ele-
gant design on each cover. Within is
framed the invitation, printed on a large
tobacco leaf of the far-form- ed North
Carolina golden leaf. On the leaf
;is printed, "Citizens of the Southern
section of the Union extend an earnest
invitation to Benjamin Harrison, Presi-
dent of the United States, and his Cabi-
net." On. another tobacco leaf of the
same size is, the following : "To visit
them at the capital city of the 'Old

irt verse bv Victor Hugo. Those
ing a taction in power, and enablingjsiiv it will never forget the dar--

baturday of transplanting a nerve
from a living, dog to the right arm
of Mrs. J. H. Weber; , Mrs. Weber
lost the use pt that member in 1889
by the removal of a tumor, in which

the Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin,
issued by the North Carolina Expe-
riment Station and State Weather
Service, for the week ending Friday,
June 5th, 1891, show that the general
condition of the crops has somewhat
improved. : The first "few days of
June were very warm and bright,
having a favorable effect, notwith-
standing that occasional heavy show-
ers have interrupted farm work con-
siderably. The end of the week has
become too cool and cloudy again,
with northeast winds. On the even-
ing of June 3d a severe wind storm
appears to have moved across the
entire State from north to southeast,
accompanied by rain and hail. High
winds did some damage particularly
in the western parts of the Central
District. The crop outlook has on
the whole greatly improved. Grass
is making too much headway in the
cotton and corn fields.

Special reports received this week
from one hundred and forty places
in the State representing seventy

woman with her amber hair
J . t ' e l - j

litjwing" aoou:. ner race, ner aress
preserved and beautifieD It TJV)C! Skin and Scalp

ajing to her by force of the wind, DUlll 0 by Cuticura Soap ADsoiuteiy pure.
rigging f tne sn,P reciting

in aslSragic a manner as if she
ere on the boards of the Theatre

HOW MY SIDE ACHES !

Aching Sides and Back, Hip, Kidney, and
Uterine Pains, and Rheumatism relieved
In one minute, by the Cutlenra

ancaise.

; STAR OFFICE, June 8.

SPIRITS TERPENTINE Market
firm at 84j cents per gallon. No sales.

ROSIN Market firm at $1 17 per
bbL for Strained and $1 22 for Good
Strained.

TAR Firm at $1 50 per bbl. of 280
B)S., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 40 for Vir-

gin and Yellow Dip and $1 40 for Hard.
PEANUTS Farmer's stock selling

at 60 to 75 cents per bushel.
COTTON Nominal. Quotations at

Mme. Bern hart has taken great in- -
bestin the daily observations of the
acers oFthe Monowai, and at the

Antl-Pal- n Plaster. The first and only in-

stantaneous pain-killin- g plaster,
je 1 D&Wlm wed sat

Wholesale Prices Current.
Mhour .every day when the ship's

North State' during the Southern Ex-
position, October and November, 1891."
Above and on each side of both leaves
are. bunches of rice grown in North
Carolina, below are bolls of open cot-
ton, representing agricultural products.
Below are sheets of mica, representing
industrial products of the South. The
back-groun- ds are of black velvet, lined
with gold cord and handsomely framed
with plate glass.

Similar invitations in portfolio form
will be presented to each member of the
Cabinet.

'Mr Walsh then addressed the Presi-
dent on behalf of Augusta, Georgia, and
the President said his response to the
other invitation applied equally to this.

ilitiide is ascertained, Capt. Carey

the controllers of that faction to make
profit out of it. He declared that the
Confederate soldiers were the greatest
the English race had ever produced.

Gen. Johnson then paid a warm tri-
bute to the Confederate soldiers, and to
the women ot the South. Occasionally,
one of the latter, he continued, has
picked up a handsome, dashing and
gallent Yankee officer. The tempta-
tion to get even," he went on "was so
strong, for even the Confederate woman,
but she has since held his misfortune at
having been a Yankee over his head
and has made a better man and a bet-

ter soldier of him every time'
The statue was then " unveiled by

Capt. John W. Barney. It is' a bronze
statue of a Confederate soldier,-nin- e

and a half feet high. He is represented
as standing at "parade rest," with
musket in hand and with blanket thrown
over the left shoulder. A haversack
swings from the same side, while from
the right side swings a canteen and
bayonet and scabbard. On ! his head
rests the familiar slouch hat. - The

per cents 119; four and a half per
cents 100. State securities dull but
steady; North Carolina sixes 124; fours
100, Richmond and West Point Termi-
nal 15; Western Union 80.

Commercial.
NEW i York, June 10. Evening.

Cotton quiet, with sales effected to-d- ay

of 273 bales; middling uplands S ll-16- c;

middling Orleans 9c; net receipts at all
United States ports 2,801 bales; exports
to Great Britain 3,716 bales; exports to
France ' bales; to the Continent 1,246
bales; stock at aU United States ports
859,380 bales.

Cotton Net receipts 140 bales; gross
receipts 899 bales. Futures closed
steady; sales to-da- y of 164,200 bales at
quotations: June 8.358.37c; July 8.43
8.44c; August 8.54 8.55c; September
8.628.63c; October 8.708.71c; Novem-
ber 8.78c; December 8.858.86c; January
8.92 8.93c; February 9.029.03c; March
9.129.13c; April 9.209.22c; May 9.28

9.30c.
Southern flour dull and weak. Wheat

irregular and quiet, closing firmer; No. 2
red $1 091 09 in store and at eleva-
tor and $1 091 10 afloat; options
have been very dull, closing c
over yesterday; No. 2 red June $1 08;
July $1 07; September $1 03. Corn
firmer, closing easy and dull; No. 2, 66

ba depend upon finding her high- -

it was found necessary to cut out
about three inches of the musculo-spir- al

nerve. Dr. Agnew cnt into
the patient's arm a wound four
inches long, and to the depth of the
nerve, the dissection being made
with the. utmost care. After some
difficulty the two ends of the divided
nerve were found, in a healthy condi-
tion, but about three inches apart.
At this Jtime Mr. Martin, within one
minute, exposed and removed three
inches of the sciatic nerve from the
dog's hip. Quickly taking up the
living nerve in forceps, he handed it
to Dr. Agnew and Dr. White They
placed it in a sheath of decalcified
chicken bone, and put both be-

tween the ends of- - the divided
nerve, stitching them there securely.
Several months may elapse before
the nerve has time to recover itself,

ssatliis elbow, sextant in nana.
pe tabulation of the vessel's loca- -

ioa j is hot a difficult problem, and
hi sevfiral times the figures and re- -

JP The following quotations represent wholesale
prices generally.. In making np small ordess higher
prices have to be charged.

The quotations are always given as accurately as
possible, but the Stab will not be responsible for any
variations from the actual market price of the articles
quoted. '

BAGGING 7

counties, giving the relative acreage
of crops as compared with the year
1890, and also present condition.
The averages for the State areas
follows Acreage compared with
1890 (on basis of r100): Cotton, 93;
corn, 97; tobacco, 104; wheat, 90;

idts attained by the tragedienne
Mbeen accepted by Capt. Garey.

AMERICAN WAYS. ' THE COTTON CROP.
Estimate of the Department of AgriculBom Which Seemed Queer to the Han

I From the Other Bide. corner-ston- e of the monument, the
apex of which is now f crowned
by the Confederate statue, was laid

f ,
Chicago Tribune.

He was taken a . pleasure trip'

the Produce Exchange were
Ordinary.- - 5 cts $ ft
Good Ordinary 6 15-- 16 " "
Low Middling 7 11-- 16 " ,.
Middling 8& " "
Good Middling...... 9 . ..

j STAR OFFICE, June 9.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 34 cents per gallon. Sales
at quotations.

ROSIN Market firm at $1,173
per bbl for Strained and $1 22 for
Good Strained.

TAR Firm at $1 50 per bbl of
280 Qs., with sales at quotations. .

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distiller
quote the market firm at $2 40 for Vir-
gin and Yellow Dip and, $140 for
Hard. ij

PEANUTS-Farmer'- s stock selling

oats, 87; grass, 95 per cent.
Condition for week ending Friday,

June 5th:! Cotton, 70; corn,' 83; to-
bacco, 90; wheat, 96; oats, 87; grass,
51 per cent. Cotton is in very poor,
condition; wheat and tobacco excel-
lent; the acreage, in tobacco being
considerably larger than ' it was last
year.

Eastern District. The average
acreage of staple" crops planted in

through this country arid was unused 66 He at elevator and 6767Hc afloat;

and at least as long a period will be
needed before the muscles, in disuse
for oyer two years, will regain their
normal condition. The dog was
etherized and killed, immediately
after the operation, before he .had
recovered consciousness. '

itQ.thev.uys of its citizens, which may
explain his action. He met a friend,

' tnre of Acreage Planted and Condition
' on the 1st of Jane.

I By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washington, June 10 The report
of the statistician of the Department
of Agriculture for June makes the acre-
age in cotton 97.7 per cent, of the area
of 1890, and the average condition 85.

The reduction in area is attributed in
some districts to concerted contraction
on account of low prices, but it is evi-
dent that it is mainly due to unfavor-
able conditions for planting and
nation. The record of planting in the

'showed him a card, asked him to go
witji firm to the address on it. .: .

iV'nai's the matter!" asked the
nead. .' '

fhy, this getleman.', explained
the foreigner. "Jielped me out of a

b Jute 7 S 7H
Standard..., 00 & 8

BACON North Carolina
Hams V lb New.lQc; Old 1C& 11
Shoulders V lb New 7 8
Sides ft 9 New 7 & 8J

WESTERN SMOKED
Hams V 9. 14 Q, 16
Sides 794 8
Shoulders. V ft 7 & 1

DRY SALTED
Sides .. .... 8 '7

.' Shoulders V . 0 6

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine-Seco- nd

Hand, each 00 0 125
New New York, each 1 40 1 75
New City, each 1 65 1 70

BEESWAX S 00 & 22
BRICKS Wilmington, V M...... 7 00 & 7 60

Northern 0 00 14 00
BUTTER

North Carolina, V l i... 15 25
Northern 23 80.

CORN MEAL, f bushel, in sacks.. 00 & STH
Virginia Meal 00 & 87

'COTTON TIES, V bundle. u 45 1 60
CANDLES, V ft

Sperm: 18 26
Adamantine 9 10

CHEESE, V ft
Northern Factory ?. 00 " 10
Dairy, Cream 11 12K
State 00 10

COFFEE, ft '

Java...... 27 28
laguyra. 17 19M
Rio...... 19 21

DOMESTICS -

Sheeting, 44, ft yard. 6 .
Yams, per bunch 00 80.

EGGS, V dozen 0 12

very embarrassing position. Yoq see,

June 4, 1874, by rreoencKsburg Lodge
No. 4, A. F. and A. M and the monu-
ment was completed and unveiled on
Memorial Day, Thursday June 9th, with
imposing and elaborate exercises. The
monument was erected by the Ladies'
Memorial Association, and the stone
was taken from the farm of Mrs. Dow-ma- n,

in this county. It is of gray gran-
ite and stands on a mound five feet and
six inches high. There is a column on
each corner of red granite and
with gray granite and plynth base.

It contains the following inscriptions:
On the East side "South Carolina, Vir-
ginia, North Carolina." North side
"Missouri, Kentucky, Tennessee, Arkan-
sas." West side "Louisiana, Mississip-
pi, Texas.""South side" Georgia, Flori--;
da, Alabama. On the West side are!
muskets; on the South, a castle with bat-
tlements; on the North side, sables; on
the East, a cannon, and the words;
"To the Confederate Dead."! j

options opened Jc up and declined Y&

lc on a break at the West, recov-
ered HHC anl closed firm; June 65c;
July 64c; August 63Jc Oats unsettled
and lower and moderately active; op-
tions more active and weaker; June and
July 48c; September 39c; No. 2 white
July 60M50c; spot No, 2, 48
49c. Hops steady and quiet; State,
common to choice 2532c; Papific
Coast 2532c. Coffee-optio- ns opened
firm and 1025 points up, and closed
steady and unchanged to 10 points up;
June $16 8016 90; July $16 4016 45;
August $15 9016 50; September $15 40

15 60; spot Rio dull and easy; fair
cargoes 19c. Sugar raw steady, with a
better demand; refined quiet and easy.
Molasses foreign dull at 12c; New
Orleans dull but steady. Rye steady
and quiet. Petroleum steady and quiet;
refined at New York $7 20; at Phila

mrough carelessness, l got caugnt
on a street car with nothing but a

tbis district compared witn tne year
1890 is reported as follows (on basis
100):. Cotton 94; corn 100; tobacco
114; wheat 90; oats 88; grass 95 per
cent. The present condition of these
crops as reported for this week is as
follows: Cotton;78; corn 85; tobac-
co 88; wheat 92;'pats 83; grass 87.
Sixteen reports out of !"orty state
that insects have been - troublesome,
chieflj potato bugs" and ent worms
in corn." '

Central District. The aver

BFABKURQ CATAWBA SFHIUGS.
' Health seekers should go to bpark-lin- g

Catawba Springs. Beautifully
located, in Catawba county, 1.000 feet
above sea-leve- l, at the foot of the Blue
Ridge mountains. Scenery magnificent.
Waters possess medicinal properties ot
the highest order. Board only (30.00
per month. Read advertisement in this
paper, and write .Dr. E. O. Elliott &
Son, proprietors, for descriptive pam-
phlets, t

POLITICAL POI NTS.

t in my pocket,, and he paid my
fire. 1. insisted on having his card,
indnow I'm going around to thank
iim again and pay .him the money."

May report is quite accurately a history
of the crop to the present time. Plant-
ing was delayed by early rains, droughts
in the latter half of April, followed, by
continued drought in May. Germination
arrested, replanting active, - defective
stands corrected, are features of the
record frequently and almost univer-
sally reported. These conditions were
less general and controlling in Texas
than in other States.

. Arears as compared with those of last

"The nickel?" . .:

"Certainly." '. ' '

''Don't do it." ' J
"But I owe it to him.""
''It makes no difference; he'll.Jbe

at 60 to 75 cents per bushel.
COTTON Nominal. Quotations at

the Produce Exchange were .

Ordinary.....iU.I... 5 cts 1$ B
Good Ordinary 6 15-- 16 " ' "
Low Middling ...7 11-1- 6" "
Middling....... .... 8& " "
Good Middling 9 " "

STAR OFFICE. June 10.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
opened firm at 34 cents per gallon.
Sales later at 35 cents.

ROSIN Market firm at $1 17 per
bbl. for Strained and $1 22) for Good
Strained.

TAR Firm at $1 50 per bbl. of 280

Ss., with sales at quotations.
CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers

quote the market firm at $2 40 for Vir-

gin and Yellow Dip and $1 40 for
Hard.

PEANUTS Farmer's stock quoted
dull at 60 to 75 cents per bushel.

COTTON Nominal. Quotations at

year are given, as follows: Virginia U6,
North Carolina 94, South Carolina 96,
Georgia 95, - Florida 99, Alabama 96,
Mississippi 95, Louisana 96, Texas 105,
Arkansas 96, Tennessee 95.

And he was. He, said the stranger
oast have thought him mighty hard
up or close fisted tb come chasing:

delphia and Baltimore $6 857 15; in
bulk $4 604 65, Cotton seed oil quiet
and easy; crude, off grade, 2529c.
Rosin dull, lower; strained, common to
good $1 451 50. Spirits turpentine
quiet and steady at 3838c. Wool
quiet and easy. Pork dull but steady.
Peanuts quiet; fancy hand-pick- ed 4l

fis:
Mackerel, No. 1, barrel. 22 00

That Pennsylvanian who is
laughing himself to death evidently is
not a Republican,- - Np Republican has
engaged in unseemly hilarity since the
Cincinnati Convention was held, Chi-
cago Mail. Dent.

Reciprocity "that, consists in
taking the tariff taxes off of other na-

tions and leaving them unabated upon
our own people is a delusion that will
not delude. Justice, like charity, should

after him with a nickel, and he in--
80 00
15 00
18 00

9 00

HYDROPHOBIA.

Fatal Cases of the Disease at Atchinson,
Kansas. '

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. j

Kansas City, Mo., June 10 The
fourth of the Vandevere family at Atch-
ison, Kan., has been taken with hydror
phobia; the father was . stricken yester-
day and his death is momentarily ex- -

Mackerel, No. 1, V half-barr- 11 00
Mackerel, No. 2, ft barrel 10 00
Mackerel, No. 8, ft half-barr- 8 00
Mackerel, No. 8, ft barrel...... 18 00
Mullets, barrel 4 00

dignantlyrgf used to take it. :
'

"But sir," said the stranger with
14 00
450

Mullets, f pork barrel 0 00surprise, "I owe it to you. I don't 9 00
4 008 00N. C. Roe Herring, ft keg

age acreage, of the staple crops in
this district as compared with 1890 is
reported as follows (on basis of 100):
Cotton" 95; corn 96; tobacco 96;
wheat 86; oats 94; grass 90 per cent.
The present average condition of
these crops is as follows: Cotton 70;
corn 80; tobacco 88; wheat 97; oats
96; grass 95. Only seven out of
forty-fiv- e reports state that damage
has been done by insects, mostly
tobacco bugs and cut worms in corn.

Western District. Average acre-
age of staple crops compared with
1890 (on basis of 100) as follows:
Cotton 89; corn 96; tobacco 101;
.wheat 93; oats 79; grass 91. Present
condition of these crops was report-e- d

as follows: Cotton 63; corn 83;
tobacco 94; wheat 100; grass 90.
Nine, reports out of fifty-fiv- e state
that some damage has been done by
insects, chiefly cujL and bud worms
in corn, and potato bugs. In all

Dry Cod, V ft
FLOUR, ft barrel

Western low grade.,.....,,

5

00
4 00
5 00
4 00
5 50

10

4 60
4 60
5 75
4 i
6 00

9

Jtxtra" family
City Mills Super

begin at home, though neither should
end there. N. Y. World, Dem.

Leading Republicans and know-
ing ones of the party who are able to
read the signs of the times as they ' are
being and have been written during the
oast year in unmistakable characters,

ramuy...

The general condition is the lowest
for June since 1874, though it is only a
.fraction lower than that of 1883 and
1889; ' the "latter a year ot good yield
through favorable later conditions.

State average .of condition are: Vir-
ginians, North Carolina 75, South Caro-
lina 80, Georgia 80, Florida 90, Alabama
80 Mississippi 88; Louisana 88, Texas 91.
Arkansas 89, Tennessee 73.

The temperature of May was quite
toO low for cotton, cool nights checking
germination and retarding growth. Of
course these conditions make crops late
in development in some places a few
days in some, in others a week or two
later than' in seasons of early develop-
ment. There" is frequent mention of
bad stands, but constant replanting will
reduce the vacancies to a minimum.

gected. One member of the family died
and two others, it seems, can-

not recover. The cases are the most
remarkable ever heard of in the West.
There are six brothers and. one sister in
the family and there is considerable ap

GLUE, ft ft 7HO

87ja
IH

90

4ijfc. f Beef steady; beef hams dull at
$19 50; tierced beef steady and quiet.
Cut meats quiet; middles weak; short
clear $6 50. Lard lower and dull; West-
ern steam $6 30; city $5 305 35; op-

tionsJune $6 29; July $6 32 bid; Au-
gust $6 44. Freights to Liverpool un-
settled; cotton 2d.

CHICAGO, June 9. Cash quotations
were as follows; Flour steady and
unchanged. Wheat No. 2 spring
1 001 00&; No. 2 red 1 00Ucl 01-Co-

No. 2, 59&C. Oats No. 2, 44c.
Mess pork, per bbl., $10 20. Lard
per 100 lbs., $6 05. Short rib sides $5 65

5 75. Drysalte0.sboulders$5 005 10.
Short clear $6 206 30. Whiskey $1 16.

The leading futures ranged as follows
opening, highest and closing: Wheat

the Produce Exchange were 90have little hone of Republican success in 92U90
92!

GRAIN, fi bushel-Co- rn,
from store, bags White.

Corn, cargo, in bulk White. . .
Corn, cargo, in bags White..;
Corn, Mixed, from store

, Oats, fmn store, ....... .......
Oats, Rust Proof..,..
Cow Peat....;

HIDES, ft
Green. , ,

90
65
70 &
90

70
75

1 00

1892. The Democracy never had more
flattering prospects for success, but it
will not win in a wak.Knoxville Tri-
bune, Dem.

. 5 cts $ ft

. 6 15 16 " "

. 7 11-- 16 " "
" "8Jf

.9 " "

Ordinary. '.. . ..
Good Ordinary..
Low Middling...
Middling...1. ...
Good Middling..

prehension lest more of them should be
stricken. Dr. King says that there is
no doubt that the disease Was transmit-
ted to the boys when they1 skinned the
affected call nine years ago.

Thomas Vandevere is resting easy.
The condition of his mind is entirely
changed since yesterday morning. He
is not auite convinced that he will live.

80
4Kory

HAY, fflOO

wsh to have other people paying my
street-ca- r fare." . . .;

"Offer htm a cigar' whispered the
friend.
'i The foreigner . promptly followed
instructions.

I "Will you join me in
then?" he asked, putting away the
nickel and taking out a handsome
cigar case. "

j ; . ;

"Why, thank you," was the reply,
and in a few moments the three
"ere smoking.
; "Aslc nim . to have something,!?
suggested the friend,

Again-th- foreigner followed-- : in-
structions and they promptly.; adj-

ourned to a place where something
could be had. Here each man felt
t incumbent upon him to. buy a
vrnI Then the foreigner , and

frtellcl started for the hotel; and
iormer remarked: . r

- Queer ways you have here."
How so?" asked the friend.;
Why, he was too proud to accept

0 Cents that was W hm hut hft

EXPORTS FOR THE WEEK,districts the damage by insects is
small.

Cultivation is necessarily late and fields
are erassy, with the usual variation re

00
1 00

95DOMESTIC. .

1 10
1 10

95
8

a

No. 2, une4,l0UM.iuw4c; uiyw?s,H. B. Battle, Ph.-- D.,
Director. New York Steamship Pawnee 467 . 98c: August 95, 95. 95Mc.

When Dr. King called on him he was
engaged in writing a letter of consola-
tion to his lather. Jacob Vandevere,

Kastern.. .......... ...........
Vestcrn. t. . .......... ......

North River
HOOP IRON, V ft
LARD, ft f-t-

Northern
North Carolina

LIME, ft barrel
LUMBER (city sawed), ft M ft .

Ship Stuff, resawed. ...........
Rough Edge Flank
West India Careoes. according

C. F. von Herrmann, ex
oo

140
.18J45I
0 00Weather Bureau, Assistant.

Corn No. 2, Tune 59, 59, 59c; July58,
58 58M.C August 56, 56, 56 c.
Oats No. 2, June 44, 44, 44c: July
43, 44Ji, 44c; August' 45, 86. 36c.
Mess pork, per bbl July $10 30,

sulting from differences in soil.-amou- nt

of replanting and relative promptness
and efficiency of plantation managers.

'ELECTRIC SPARKS.

Ernest A. Cheviton, a young English-ma- tt

wanted in Tampa, la for passing
worthless checks, was turned over to
Deputy Sheriff Conly, of Tampa, in New

bales cotton, 85 bbls pitch, 490 bbls tar,
706 casks spirits turpentine, 432 bbls
rosin, 86,500 feet lumber, 100,000
shingles, 1,000 iuniper bolts, 680 crates
butter dishes, 200 bags rice chaff, ,1
steam launch, 73 pkgs merchandise.

FOREIGN.

LATE WASHINGTON NEWS:

Presidential Appointments : made Teater-- ;
day.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. -

Washington, June 10-- The Presi-

dent this afternoon made the following
appointments: Leonard W. Colby, of
Nebraska, to be Assistant Attorney
General, as provided by the act approv-

ed March 3rd, 1891; Joseph R. Reed,
of Iowa, to be Chief Justice of the
court of private land claims; Wilbur F.
Stone, of Colorado, Henry C. Sluste, of
Kansas. Thomas C. Fuller, of North

18 00
15 00FIREFLY JEWELS.

20 00
IS 00

181)0
22 00
15 00

10 32, 10 30; September $10 55, 10 55
the GiddyIn 10 55. Lard, per 100 ns July $o U7$,

a 15-ye- ar old boy, has not- - taken & par?
ticle 1 of - nourishment since he was at-

tacked by rabies Saturday. Peculiarity
of the strange disease in centering at
the muscles of the throat completely
preventing him from.swallowing

or anything that sug-
gests swallowing, throws; him into the
most horrible convulsions.

THE NEW PARTY.

Whirl With "LuminWs
Idiea."

Jewelers' Weekly.
6 1214, 6 12&; September $6 35. 6 37,
6 85. Short ribs per 100 lbs July $5 80,
5 80, 5 77K;September $6 05, 6 05

York yesterday. He will be taken back
to Florida for trial.

The cotton mill of A. Campbell & Co.,

Fleetwood, Eng Nor barque Vic-
toria 941 bbls rosin, 1,650 casks spirits
turpentine.;

PORT-Ali-PRIN- Schr Max 85,-7-04

feet rough lumber, 27,410 ft lumber.
Jeremie, Hayti Schooner Harry

White 126,911 feet lumber, 10.000

to quality..... ............... 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned.,.. 18 00
Scantling and Board, com'n.... 14 00

MOLASSES, ft gallon ,

New Crop Cuba, to hhds....... 00
in bbls. ...... 80

Porto Rico, in hhds........... 00
" " In bbls... " 00

Sugar House, in hhds 00
" in bbls 09

Syrup, in bbls SO

NAILS, ft keg. Cut, lOd basis..... 2 00
eO'soabasiaof $2 SOprica. 2 CO

POULTRY
Chickens, live, grown. M

,, Spring.. 16
Turkeys 75

Electric jewelry usually takes the
forms of pins, which are made in
various designs. One such jewel
copies a daisy, and has an electric
spark flashing from the centre; an

Baltimore, June 10. Hour steady
and unchanged. Wheat southern stea-
dy; Fultz $1 031 .10; Longberry, $1 07

at Manayunk. Pa., was damaged by fire
and water yesterday to the amount of
$250,000. Crenshaw & Co., weavers, oc-

cupied part of the mill, and suffered a
loss of $75,000. The total insurance is
$281,500.. !

: jonld take a cigar and a drink that
erenot. And because he did me

th ?Tor 1 had t0 take three drinks
dldat waat and smoke a ci- -'

sthat I was saving for after din- -

tmV If Pa5d m7 car are tliat way
he drunk and broke all the time.

Carolina, and William W. Murray, of
Tennessee, to be Associate Justice
of the court of private land
claims; Matthew G. Reynolds, of
Missouri, to be attorney, of the U. Si for
the court of private land claims.

shingles, 5 barrels pitch, 15 cases tar, 4
cases spirits, 137 pkgs mdse.

1 10; No. 2 red steady; spot $1 US
1 082. Corn southern firmer; white

6870 cents; yellow 6870 cents.
f

COTTON MARKETS.

A Circular From President Polk of the
Farmers' Alliance.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Topeka, Kansas, .June 10 Pres
dent Polk, of the National Farmers' Al-
liance, has issued a circular to all State
alliances requesting them to make ar

MARINE.
OILS, ft gallon.

Kerosene....................
Lard...
I .insred.. ...... ............
Rosin..........................
Tar

! By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Tune 10. Galveston, easy at 8 6cCROOKED FINANCIERING. rangements for holding; a number 01 UBCE1HD ODH .tai.itPEANUTS, ft bushel (28 fts).

ruiaiusS) v Duaaci

other is a model of a lantern in
emerald glass, while a death's head
in gold, with a ray gleaming from
each eye, bears testimony to the
realistic proclivities of the age. :

jThe wearing of electric jewelry
necessitates the carrying about of an
accumulator, which resembles a spirit
flask, and is generally' stowed away
in a waistcoat pocket. Brooches are
made occasionally for ladies' wear,
.but as women have no waistcoat
pockets a difficulty arises with re-

gard .to the battery.
! Electricity has occasionally flashed

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria.
Sweet.

Irish, ft barrel

? H. MoCorkle Arrested In Kew Tork
. for Fraudulent Fraotloea.

By Telegraph to the Momlnj? Star.

York June 9. Clement H. Mc--

9OKK ft barrel

ARRIVED.
Brig .Richard T Green, 289 tons, Hud-

son, Boston, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.
Schr Addie P McFadyen, 239 tons,

Wright, New York, Geo Harriss, Son
&Co. ... -

Schr Morancy, 188 tons, Wilson, Bos-

ton, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

net. receipts 7 Dales; wonoiK, nominal
at 8Kc net receipts 190 bales; Balti-
more, nominal at 6c net receipts
bales; Boston, quiet at 8c net receipts
85 bales; Philadelphia, quiet at 9c net
receipts 238 bales; Savannah, quiet at
8 1t16c net receipts 747 bales; New Or-
leans, easy at 8 6c net receipts 1,034

Citr s....... ....... ....... IS 50
12 60
12 00rnaiEi,,

Rum

mass meetings, one in eacn congres-
sional district, some day early in Sep-
tember. Acting upon the advice of the
National President, Secretary French,
of the Kansas State- - Alliance,
will in a few days issue a circular desig-
nating the place in each district where
meetings shall be held j and suggesting
the details necessary to success. It is
also part of the plan to ! have these dis-

trict meetings followed by county meet

Wbea-Balr- wm slc we gT her Cfestoria,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Mlws, she clung to Castoria. .

When shehad Children, she gavethem Castoria. ""Schr Daisy C Parkhurst, 342 tons. bales; Mobile, quiet at 8 c net receipts
29 bales; Memphis, quiet at 8 Jc-n- et reHooper, New York, Jas T Riley & Co.

ICK Carolina, ft............
Rough, ft bus-- S (Upland)....

" (Lowland)...
RAGS, ft ft Country

City
ROPE, ft....
SALT, ft sack Alum

Liverpool....
Lisbon.... -- -

American.......
In 125-l-b sacks.

ary Roods esubliehment of A. T. Stew-artr,-as

charged in" court tcP-da- y with
P'ng four drafts drawn on Davis and
W11eyj)ankers of Salisbury, N. C, and
Reiving in change the difference.

the amount of his bills and the
JUlu called for by the drafts. The
grafts were returned protested. Later
7 ?heCk for 28 vra'a rreivrA with the

ings, in order to give an an opportunity
to attend and participate in the boom
which they are intended to give the

from the . brows of fairy queens in
comic opera, but whether it will ever
appear in the ball-roo- m is another
matter. It would be a new sensation
to whirl in the giddy waltz, emitting

ceipts 87 bales; Augusta, quiet at 8

8c net receipts 87 bales; Charles-
ton quiet at 8c net receipts 378 bales.

i. - s

It will be gratifying to the people of
the whole State,.. who have for the past

- i r -- 1

Steamship Benefactor, Ingram, New
York, H G Smallbones.

I CLEARED. -

Nor barque Victoria, Arensen, Fieet-woo- d,

Eng, Heide & Co, cargo by Wil-
liams & Murchison. -
"Steamship Pawnee, Tribou, New
York, H G Smallbones.

Schr Max, Kelly, Port-au-Prin- ce,

Baeuen's Arnica salve.
The belt halve m the world ior Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, . Salt Rheum,
vwtr. Sores. Tetters. Chapped Hands,

new People's Party. j

electric ravs on every side. And ill'!The Gulf House, la new hotel, at

SUGAR, ft ft Standard Graa'd..
Standard A
White Ex. C
Extra C, Golden.......
C Yellow. ...... ...rp. ....

SOAP, ft ft Northern....
STAVES, ft M W. O. Barrel....

R.O. Hogshead.........
TIMBER, fl M feet Shipping....

Mill Prime

Thomasville, Ga., was burned yesterday.might not one's' partner experience a Chilblains,Corns, andi all Skin Eruptions,
sh in more ways than one? ??ZZ Absolutely Pure. j

year been rejoicing at ner .wonaenm
progress materially, to know that there
were more pupils at the private schools
of the State the past year than any year
in her history. SO material and intel

.sTwo families who were occupying tne
house during the summer season escapedICUUllwU & , rn ' A c earn of tartar baking powder. Highest of allsatisfaction, or money refunded, race

S5 eents per box. For saleby .Robert

formation that that represented all
ThVnorKY in bank to McCorkle's credit.1
ovlrisoner 8aid that he bad probably,
Hliawn his account. He denied that

ddo.ne anything fraudulent. Hewas held in $1000 bail for examination.

Hayti, S&WH Northrop, r
Schr Hairy White, Hopkins, Jeremie,

Hayti, Jas H Chadbourn & Co. and Jas
T Riley & Co.

Mill Fair..
Common Mill
Inferior to Ordinary

in their night- - clothes: Tne hotel was
built last year and cost about $18,000.
Insurance, $17,500.

The Sesqui-Centenni- al of St. - John s
Episcopal Church, of Richmond, Va.,
were celebrated yesterday with impres-

sive ceremonies.

lectual growth go hand in --band.
Raleigh Chronicle. .

leavening strength. Lmtut 'XT.S. Gnirnmtnt Re-

tort. - i, f
R. Bellamy, wnoiesaie auu mmu isiug- -

if, '


